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FARM STATEMENT OF STROM THURMON D 
As y our Sen a tor I would endeavor to improv e c e rt a in pha s e s 
of the present drought r e lie f prog r am. Handling of applic ations 
for drou ght a id s hould b e simplifi e d and a ction should b e spee de d 
to ma k e n id nv a il ablc a s soon a s p o s sible. 
Pre s e nt provisions of the drought dis as t e r p r ogram npplying 
to c a ttl e p roduce rs s hould b e ext e nde d t o a ls o apply to h og nnd 
p oultry produc e rs. 
Tho disast e r program should c ov e r not only drought s but a ls o 
othe r crop di sast e rs, such a s the loss of p oach crops by fr ee zing. 
Measure s mus t b e unde rt a k en to promot e so il c on se rv a ti on and 
t o improve l and and wa t e r us e 8nd man a gement. The drought this 
y ea r empha size s such n ee d. 
I will v ote f or a firm 90 p e r c ent p a rity f or b a sic f a rm 
c ommoditi e s. Eithe r l ow pric e s o r the loss of on e crop s e t s a 
f a rme r b a ck f or s e v e r a l y er.; rs. If we a r o t o ma int a in a pros p e rous 
n a ti on a l e c on omy, we must h a ven pros p e rous agricultura l e conomy. 
Tho Congress should enact l nws t o enc 0urnge exp nnded exp ort s 
c f agricultura l c ommoditi e s. This is n e c e s sary if we a r e t o r e st or e 
our e xp ort mnrkct s t '") the p o int tha t our f a r me r s mny produce 
abundantly without creating burde ns ome surplus e s, which a lways re-
sult in ruinou s ly l ow price s unl e ss a s s ure d of high p nrity s upp orts. 
Agricultura l r e s earch should b o greatly incre a sed, including 
r e s earch 1n s oils, fertilize r s , c a ttle di sease s, d a iry and b eef 
promotion, p oultry culture , crop p e sts a nd di sen s e s, and peach 
a nd wa t e r mel on di t, :)as es . Funds should b e provide d t o c a rry out 
such a pr0gr cm t o ,n effe ctive d egree . 
Rura l e l e etrif1c a ti on must be e xt ende d until ev e ry f a rm 
h omo h a s b een prov i d e d p owe r nnd t e l ephon e s should be mnd e av a il-
able t o our f a rm f am lli es , 
